
DXPARTl>t:iilNT OJ' STAD 

Augutt 1'11 1941 

Partio1panta: !he Preaident, SeoretarJ of State Bull and tbe 
Japan••• Aa'aata4or. Ada1ral 11oh1aa,uro Bo.ura. 

The Ambatsador ot Je.:pan celled to tee the President at the 

latter•a request. rollowing some few exchange• ot preliminary 

remar~. the President then became eer1oua and proceeded to refer 

to the strained relations between our two countr1ea. Re referred 

to the Ambassador'• vtait to •• aad the latter'• requ•st for are-

opening of the converaationt between our two Governments. The 

Preatdent coaented brietlr om. the policies and principles th8t this 

Government haa been atand1n~ tor in ita relation• with J8pan, and he 

made aome contrast to Japan'• opposite course of conquest b7 force, 

et cetera. He concluded b7 ae~ing th~t our attitude of opposition 

to Jape.n•s course hat been mad.e well known, and that the next llOTI 

18 nov up to Japan. !he Preddent inquired of the Ambassador if he 

had &nTthing in mind to •&7 in connection with the situation. There-

upon the Amb~asador drew out of his pocket an instruction which he 

s~id was from his Governaent. in which the Japaneae Govern=ent set 

forth some general1tiea and asserted verT earnestly that it desired 

to see peacetul relations preserved between our two countries; thst 
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Prince KonoJB feela 10 ser1ousl7 and eo earnestly about preaer.tng such 

relatione that he would 'be diapoeed to ••t the Prea1clent aldvq, 

geographicallT apeekln&, betwe~tn our tvo oountrtea and aU dow to*ether 

and talk the matter out in a p~~acetul apirit. 

The President thereupon taid that th11 Qoyeruent ehould really 

bring the matters between the two OoYernaentl ltteralll' up to date and 
th 
that he would, therefore, otter certain obaer.at1ona about the poaition 

Ot th11 Go't'el'nll8nt; he added thft.t he J'lfCI'e\tecl the HC18S1tl' of SO doing 

but that he bad no other recourse. !he Preaident aa1d he had 4ictated 

what he wu about to aq and that he vov.ld read. 1 t to the .Aabaasador and 

then band hia the written inatru.ent contalntng the oral conYertatton. 

Th1a the President proceeded to do at tollove: 

"During patt aontbe tt. GOYeruente of the United Statee and 
ot Japan, throuch the Seoretar7 of State and the Ja_pane11 Allbat~ador 
ta Washington, baYe encaged 1n protracted oonTersationa directe4 
toward exploriac the poseibi11tJ ot reaohinc a aound baeit for 
negptiatlona between the two oountr1et relative to the aaintenaaee 
ot peace with order and Juet1ce in the Pacific. ~he pr1nc1plea and 
policies which were under d1ecuas1on 1n tbeee conversation• pre
cluded pureu1t b7 either Goveraaent of objectiTea of expanaion b7 
force or bJ' \breat of force. 

"On Jul7 24 lut the President of the United Sta.tea i.nronaed 
the Japaneae Go•ernaent through the Japan••• Aakssador ia waah1ncton 
that he wa.e v1ll1DC to euggest to the GOYernunts of Great .Britain, 
ot the letherland• and of China that the7 .aka a binding and solemn 
declaration tbat thtt had no a,grese1ve intentions with regard to 
ln4o-Oh1nt. ed thRt the7 would acr•• that the market• and raw 
materials ot Indochina should be aYailable to all Power• on equal 
teras. The Pree14ent ets.ted further tbr t he would be willing to 
suggest to the Powers me11.t1oned that they undertake thia declaration, 
in which the United States would be w1llinc to Jola, upoa the under
standing that the Go•ernment of JapElll vould be d1spottd to make a 
s1a1lar declaration and would be further d1tpoaed to -withdraw 1te 
a11Us.ry end asral torces froa Indochina. 
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"lotwithstandinflt theee etforta, the Govenunent of Japan 
has continued Us a1lUEi1'1 ~t1YU1et end ita dhpoaelt ot 
armed torcet at Yar1oue potnt• 1n the rar 'lut end lute occupied 
lnd.och1a• wUh ita •Unary, a.tzo e.nd fta'Yal torcee. 

1fhe GoYei"DlHnt of thfl tJnUed Stdee ie l:n full tppatbJ' 
~ub the detlft expreued ~ the Japenete Gcwernment thltt there 
be proYSded a fretb baaia tor a.ioable and .utuall7 profl,able 
relat1ont between our two oountrlea. !hie Ooyernment'e pat1enoe 
1n •eek:lng an acceptable be.th tor such ea under.t:anding bat 
been d .. onatrate4 t\me and agatn durin~ recent 78S.l't and etpeciallr 
durin« recent aontha. !hia OoTtr.aaent feels at the pretent ttage 
tha.t nothing short of the 110d co•plete candor on 1h :pa~. in the 
light of eYidence and ind1cattona which come to it froa aaD7 
sources. vill at th1a moment tend to further the objectt••• tougbt. 

''Sllcb being the ce.ae, thh Gnermunt now finds it neoesea17 
to sq to the GoYeruent o·t Ja}!~n thAt 1t the JApAnete tlon:rmnent 
taltea aD7 further steps in rurt\ut.nce of a pol1cr or nrogre.m of 
milUal'J' doain~t1oD b7 for,.oe or threat of toroe of netghborinc 
countriea, the Goye~nment or the United Statee will be ooapelle4 
to take lamedtatelr e~ ~nd all stepa which it may dee• neceaearr 
toward eateguardtng the legittaate righta and interests ot the 
Uni\e4 Sta:ha and aerican nationAls and toward insuring the aatetr 
and aecur1t7 ot the United Statea.~ 

The President, ~.tter some little dela7 1n the converaat1on ao as to 

set a.pa.n the first ata.tement w·hich he :read to the .~baaaador. then })ro

ceeded to turn ~o the Ambuaador' s request to the Secrete.17 of State e.ncl 

to h1aeelt for ~l reeuaptlon of the converea.t1ona. ~e :P:reaident made 

further references to Je:pan' 1 oppoatnc cou.rae of conquest b7 foro• and 

bitter denunc1et1on of this o~tr.r b7 the Japanese Government-controlled 

preee ud then co•lac to the reqUest tor a. reo:pentng ot the converaaUont 

he repeated our former statements to the Japu••• GoYermnettt tnat, of 

cour••• we could not think ot :reopen1n~ the con•ersationt it the Ja. caneee 

Government 1a to cont1nu. 1te present moYement of force and conquest 
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!hereupon the Preetcleat proceede4 to red to the Aaltaeaad.or tht 

following atateaeat, which le aell-explanator,r: 

•aeterence 1e aade to the qu.atloa which the Jap$Dtte 
.411'ballac1or railed oa .tucus t 8 dutac a oonnna\ ion 1111 th the 
Seoretar,r ot State whether 1t a1Cht aot be poat1ble tor the 
reepoae1ble hea4e ot the Japaaeae GoYeraaent and the Go.era
.. nt ot the UD1te4 State• to meet with a Tle~ to dttoutainc 
••aa• wnere'r aa a4Juttaent• 1a relatloae between the Un1\e4 
Statea aacl lapPa a1cht 'be 'broqh\ a'bo11.t. The thought of 
Prtaoe Koao78 and of the Japaaeee Ooyeraaent in offering th1t 
auccestloa 1t appreclattA. 

•aeterenoe ta aade also to the deatre expreeeed b7 the 
Iapan••• a'ball&d.or 4\lrlac a call oa \he Slontarr ot s'ate 
oa August 18 that there 'be nsued the S.llforael coueraat1on.t 
which ba4 'been 1n procntte between thl two GoYerueate towa.r4 
atoerta1atnc vhet~er there ex1ate4 a ltae1a tor necottatioae 
relatlft to a ;peaoef'lll tettleaent ooyer1ng the entire Pacitl.c 
tUutloa. 

•When the Japanete Mll·allador broucht up th11e •Y&CC•ationa, 
'he Secretary of State rea1:nded the Aabauador that tbe Gowrn ... 
.. nt of the Un1tec1 Statee had aho~ creat patience and ha4 been 
prepare4 to continue in thet course ot patience so lone aa the 
Japan••• Goveruent un1te1ted a deBire to follow couraee ot 
peace. It wa1 pointed out \o the Aabataador that while pro .. 
ceedtns alone thia couree th1a GoTerDatnt had received report• 
indtcatiag c1ear17 that the Japanete Gouuelt waa adopt inc 
courtee d1rectl7 the opposite ot those on which the recent con
vereat1one between the Aabaaeador and the Secretar7 ot State 
had been pred.loahd. It wet pointed out alto that the Jape.nese 
preee vat betnc conatantl7 attaulated to speak of enc1rcl .. ent of 
Japan bJ the United States and vat belnc offlo1al17 1nap1re4 1n 
w.,a ca.tculated to 1Bflue public oplaion. !he Seoretar7 10f 
State made it clear that he did not eee how coDYereatioaa betven 
the two OoTernaente could utefull7 be pUl'tued or proposals be 
41aouttt4 while Japan••• off1c1al apokeaaen and the Japaneae 
preu contended that the t1n.Ue4 State• waa end.eavortnc to encircle 
Jar,tu1 and carried on a cupaip. ep.1nat the t1nltd State•. 

•en two oooaetone otf1cere ot the »epart•ent ot State. 
paz~uant to lnatractiona from the Secretary of State. calle4 on 
the Japaueae Jabalaa4or to 1n.dicate concern over the reporta 
that Japa.a utezuled to acqulre b7 tore• or threat ot force 
•1l1tarr ad uval baaea ta french lnd.och1na. SubeequenUJ, on 
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Jul.7 21 and July 23 the .Ac:Uac Secretaq of State ratted with 
the Ja: .. ;aneae Min1tter and with the Japeneae .Aa'bataad.or tbt 
qmeat1on ot Japan'• intention• with recar4 to lrenoh 1n4ooh1aa 
and :pointed out that the Go••r•ent of the tJnll4 8ta.tea could 
onl7 atsu.e that the oocupatloa b7 Japea ot rrench In4och1na 
or the acqu1a1t1oa ot •llitat,r aa4 n&Yal baaet tn that area con
aU tute4 not tee to the Ullltl4 Statal t•t Jape a h&4 takea lt7 
toreetul •an• a etep preparalol")" to eabarklDC on turthe..-,Ynentl 
ot conqueat ia the Iouth Pn1tic area. !hi .Actinc Seoret&r7 
pointed out tuther that th1t uv aoYt oa Japu'• part wu 
preJudicial to tbe prooura .. nt b7 the Ua1te4 8tatea ot etaent1al 
rav a\er1ala ezul \o the peace of the Pacitlo, 1nelu.cl1DC tlle 
Phtllpptne ltlanda. 

~!he Oo1eraaent ot tbt Uotted Stat•• accordtnclr had no 
alteruat1" but to 1ntora tbl Japaaeae a'butador 'hat, ln the 
opt.a1on of th11 Go'Yeruent, the aeanrea thea being taken b7 
the Ja:pe.neae Ooverueat had 11nect \o r .. o .. the 'bath tor 
further con"Yeraatlont re1at1Ye to a peaceful uttle•n' 1a the 
Pacific area. 

'lntoraal d1ecuea1on.t "between the Ja.pan111 GoYeruent and 
the Go•era.ent or the United Stat•• directed toward aacertaintnc 
whether there existed a •••1• tor negot1at1ons relative to a 
peaceful settlement cover·iac the entire Psc1tlc tituaUoD would. 
naturellJ' eui•ac• the vorldq out ot a progreu1-re procraa 
attainable bJ peaceful aethoda. It co•• without tqinc that ao 
propoeala or eucgeatione attect1nc the right• and privilecee ot 
either the United State• or Japan would be considered except at 
the7 atcb\ be in contora1t7 with the baste pr1nc1plee to which 
the Unit e4 Sta\ee hal long been coaitted. !he procraa e!l'YitapA 
ln such intonal 41acu.tt1Jnt would i.nvoln tbe appltcatlon in the 
entlre :PacU1c area of the principle of equal1t7 ot coaerc1al. 
opportun1t7 and treataent. 1 t would tbua lUke potdble aocht la 
all coutr1et to rav aa.terialt and to ell other eaaential coaodttlea. 
Such a pll"Cgru wo11.ld envtaaae ccopera,1on b7 all ns:U.oat of the 
Pacific on a .oluntar7 and peaceful basis toward ut1l111ag all 
available reaourcet of capt~al, technical tktll, and procreat1Te 
eooaoa1c ltaderabip for the ~811 purpoee of 'build1nl up 114 oal.J' 
their ova ecoaoatea but alto the ecoaoatea ot regions vhere pro
ductlYe oapacU7 caa be blpro,..d. The retult vould 'be to tnoreue 
the purchaetnc power ot the nationa and people• concerned, to ralae 
ttaadarda ot l1YiDC, and ~create con41t1oJ&t .t.x cozul\\01-re to the 
u1nteuue of peace. XI auch a procru 'baaed upoa peaeea"blt ad 
oonatrac,1Ye pr1ao1plea were to be -'opted for the Pacttio and 1t 
thereafter a., of the countrtea or artat w1tb1a the Pac1t1c were 
menaced, the policy ot a.iding utiona realding -cuealion woul4 
contlzme to be followed by thia GoverueDt and thit Gon~eat 
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voul4 cooperate vlth other utloaa ia estendlal aaabtance to 
aDJ couatr,r tbreatenad.. 

•under euch a p:rocra• for the Pacific area Japan would. 
1a the op1n1oa of the GoYera.eat of the Va~d Statee, attain 
all the obJect1Yee which Japan attlrae that it ta aeektnc. 
!M.a progu would aot ezaa.ble ur oout17 to t%tend Ua 
m1lltar,r or political control oYer other peoples or to obtain 
eoonoalo r1&hta of a dtf1n1\el1 aoaopollttic or preferential 
character. ln thoae oaaea where the prod•etioa and d.1atr1but1oa 
of eaaen\1al coaaod1t1e• are Yette4 la .. aopoliea. the Go.araaent 
of the United. ltatea voald expect to use itt iatluence to ••• 
that all coutr1ea are c1.Yea a fair thare ot the distrlbutioa ot \be 
prod.ucte ot auch aoaopoUea e.nd at a talr prtoe. 

•la the Japaneae Go1'eruaent 11 teekla« what 1\ atfiraa to be 
1tt obJeat1Y••• the OoYeraaent ot the Uaited Statea teela that the 
procrea abo.,. ouU1ne4 111 oat that oaa be ocnmteA upoa to a .. ve 
Japaa aatlafaotioa of ltll ecoaoala neeta aa4 lecitiaate aaptrattona 
with .uch creater certaintr thaa oo•ld aa1 other prograa. 

•tn eaae tbl Japaneue Qoyer ... nt feelt that Japaa dtairet anA 
11 ia poaition to auapead 1ta esp.a41on1at aot1Y1ttea, to rea4Ju.t 
Ut poe1t1on, ad to ••'buk upoa a peaoettll prov&~~-ln-til tor the 
Pao1t1c alone the linea ot the procraa and pr1nciple• to which the 
United Statea lt comaltted., tbe Qoyernaeat of the Vatted Btatet 
would be prepared. to contlder reauapt1on ot tbe 1atoraal explorator.r 
41tcuts1ona which were 11ilterl'\\pte4 1a. Jul7 and wld be clad to 
elldtaYor to arruce a au:l table t 1ae aa4 place to excbaDCt Yltwa. 
!he GoYeruent ot the 11nUed Statea, h<Mwer, feela that, 1n Yiew 
of the c1r~tancet altendtnc \be interruption of the 1Dtoraal 
oo~ereattona between the two Goyeraaenta, it would be helpful to 
both OoYeraaeata, batore undertaktac a re.uaption ot tuch oonYer
aationa or proceeding with plana tor a aeet1nc, if the Japanese 
loYeraMnt would be ao cood aa to turailh a clearer atateae:nt tha.t 
~~ ret been turu1ahed at to tta pretent attitude an4 plana, Ju.t 
as thta Go'l'er ... nt baa repeate4l1 outlined to tbe Japaaete OoYtr:D• 
Mnt itt attUud.t and plana.• 

co..un1cate w44 both to htt Qove~ent. It reiterated troa tiae to t1~ 

that h1e Go.-rnment wae ••rr dttiroua of preeerr1nc peaceful relation• 

lM\veea the two countritt Bnd he took no line w1 th the Prea1deat 

rela~1•e to the reaaons set forth by thie Qoyerament tor 41acon,1DU1DC 

conYersat1ont with Japan. 


